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a 0 Setardey, @aly 27,1963, @ relative ef Lee Oswald, a monber ot _ be . 

‘be ‘ecmmuni ty et the Jesuit House of Studies, asked Mr. Oowald if 

he would address the echolastios en his experiences in Russie. wo 

Pequest was mot enusual, for the echolestics try from time to tine 

" 0 have either prominent persons er others who have something fa- 

teresting to relate speak to the scholestics en their experiences. 

Because Mr. Oewald was an Qmerioen who hed gone to live in Russia 

| @né who had returned, ebvicusly for @ reason, it was ‘thought that 

fhe might be able to scumunicate the nature ef the Russian people 

themselves better than any efficial reports might. hose who went 

to listen to him expected to hear a man who had been disillusioned 

" qth Soviet communism and haf a ehosen dmerice to it. mat they heard 

was only partially this. 

- 7. ae major points of Mr. Oswald's address and deteils from at. - 

pases care given below,‘ : probably sever in verbetin fora, but always true , 

7. ge hte Antent, at Least as be was heard ty s mumber of people. oy 
~ .o. 

7. - 
wee 

; Me worked in a fectory ia Minsk. When be applied for parats- 

7 7 gilen Go live in the Soviet Waien, the Russian euthori ties ned as- wen 

7 “signed hin to a feirly well advanced area, the Hinsk area. “ge 0 

oe “ -@aid that this was @ ecumon practice: showing foreigners t those > veces 

: ef which the Russians can be proudest. | oe mm 

*  ghe rectory 1ife impressed hin with the sere 1t provided for - 

“ the workers. Dances, social gatherings, sports were ell Denefits ~. 

gor the factory workers. Hr. @swald belonged to © factory-spon- -- 

sored honting elub. . He ené @ group of workers would go inte the 

- 2,7 farm regions erouné Minsk for hunting trips. They would spend the. 
ot o 

‘ night an the outlying willages, end thus he eae to know Russian 
eS age ome ~ - the 

3p te _ peasant Uife bec. “Ta general, the ‘peasants were very poor, often 

o. @ilose to etarvation. | ‘en the hunting party was returning to Minsk, 
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at would often leave, what it hed shot with the willage people be- - 
 enuse of their deck Of food. Se spoke of having even left the food 
he had brought with him fron town. In eonnestion with the hunting 
party, be mentioned that they had enly shotguns, for pistols and 
Pifles ere prohibited by Russian lew. 

Some details of Willege life: in each but there was @ raaio 
speaker, 

aty. 

even in huts where there was no running water er electrie- 
The speaker was attached to @ sord Sat wen Desk #0 © common 

Pecelver, Thus, the inhabitants ef the but Gould never change . so 
stations er turn off the refio. They bad to listen to everything 
Chat eame through it, Gay er night. In sonnection with radios, he 
waid that there was & very large vadlo- Jamming tower that was Larger 
than anything else tn Minsk. : . oo 

More about the factories: factory mectings were held whigh al 
. mad to attend. Breryone attended willingly and in « good freme of “gt 

. ‘Wind. Things sane up for aiscussion end (Voting, bat no ene ovesy 

   

    

    

voted mo. The meotings were, in « sense, formalities. If anyone 
@14 not et atten be would lose his feb, 2. 0 ~~ 

e Oswald said that he had met bis wife et a factory social. 
|, “Phe workers, he waid, were not against him because he was'en aren 

American. When the 0-2 incident was announced over the festory~ - 
‘fadio system, the workers were very angry with the Dai te States, 
bat not with him, oven Chough he was an émerican. . tose te aa 

geen ae t 

He made the points that he @isliked eepitelism because ite , 
. foundation was the exploitation of the poor. ES was Siseppointed a 

in Rusia because the ‘fold principles of Marrisn were mot lived fe . . 
Tt eee ome 

Lap to. The Ep detween Marxist theory and Russian Practice dis a . : £ 
tls @asioned bin with Rassien comunisn.] He said, ‘“SSepitalion @cesn't tyne taplied by bom dot ont sons oom, 

aE at ee s, Pee Wo Be pe ee La BET eee 
a i: Paes aa  
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work, communism Goesn't work. Zn the middle is socialism, and 

that doesn't work either.*® . 

After his talk a question and answer period followed. @ome 

questions and hie answers: 

@: How did you eome to be interested in Marxian? to go to Russie? 

A: He had stadied Marxian, became eonvinced of it end wanted to | 

| @ee if it had worked for the’ Russian people. 

Qt What does atheism do to morality? How ean you have morality 
withcut gear . 

it Ho matter whether people believe in Got or not, they will €o 

_ what they want to. The Russian people @on't meed God for moral- 

| Atys they ere naturally very moral, honest, faithful in marriage. 

@: What fs the sexual morality in comparison with the United States? 

A: It is better in Rusela than in the United Btates. Its foundation 
_ Qhere is the good ef the state. _ oT 

@: What impressed you most about Russia? What 444 you iike most? 

A: The care ‘that the state provides for everyone. If a man gets 

@ick, no matter what his statue is, how poor he is, the state 

Will take care of him. - . 
| @: What impresses you most about the United States? 

4&: The material prosperity. In Russia it is very herd to buy even 

@ sult or a pair ef shoes, and sven when you can get then they 

    

<@re very expensive. 

-. _, @2 What Go the Russian people think of Khrushchev? Do they like hin 

ARE s+ wetter than stalint - 
wae: a: They like Khrushchev much better. He is a working man, & peas- 

S. . . : . 
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@nt. 4m example or the kind or things he Goes: Once at @ party troadcast ever the Feiio, he bad had a littie too much to drink and he began to avear ever the ratio. That's the kind of thing 

  

ae does. 
: @z What about religion Smong the young people in Russia? ” a: Religion S08 dead among the youth of Russia. . Q@: Why 424 you retarn to the titea States? (the question was not we < - @aked in exactly this way, out this fs its Sontent.) 

iecking, he wanted to come back to the United States, which 4s 80 mich better orr materially. . oa {Me stil) bold the tdenle oF the Soviets, was still « Marxist, # ; Bat afd not like the widespread lack of material Goods that a 
ok “the Russians had to endure.) a 

“ 
whe —-- ~ be 

4&: When be saw that Ruselea was 

A More points that were contained in the main part of the tals: | : We lived in Russie from 2959 to 1962. He ealy implies that + fhe practices in Busela €iffored from the theory, never stated at The policy of Russia was important; eat te oe we me) afer death of Stalin, a peace Feaction, — i #4. 2) Then an anti-statin Feaction. - . 
‘ene 3) & peace movement, leading ap to the Paris conference. ssh) ™e U-2 tooisent end ts aftermath. 

St the fectory, he had trouble at first Meeting the men. They aid =o “Mot socept hin at First. Me Joined a hunting elub. He belonged to ®wo or three @iscussion groups. we praised the Soviets for Febnild~ = -. ing @0 much and for Concentrating on heavy industry. we seid at © - + @@0© point that Af the Negroes in the United states imev that st = ~~ 80 good in Russia, they'd want to go there. _ . é 2 " 
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Another question: 

@: Why don't the Russians see that they sre being indoctrinated 
@nc thet they are being denied the *ruth by ‘these jamming ste- 
tions? 

° 
4: They are eonvinced thet euch contact would bern then and would | 

be Gengerous. They are convinced that ths atate is doing then 
‘@ favor by denying them access to Western PFadio broadcasts. 
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